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"For over a tear I have had a breakingllnrca Crop Beport Made His Last' Hen.
"Engine No. 2.) of the WesternAGRICULTURAL. ; . . x. v division"notion my leg, which troubled me so balHovrmany men' there are, holding

good, paying positioni as journeymen,
who are really of no value unless kept

All agree that the climatic condi-ior- is

have been exceptionable during North Carolina Ifailroad stood idle int, I.conid not waiK, leg uanir sweueo. or n
PIEDMONT AIR-LIN- E ROUTS. Passenger Train Scheduletdo vnnl4 f.ll duv vesterdav. for the. . .4,rurnle color, with so bad t lintthe winter inst missed. Much prepar'y oor Farmers.

THOSE- - WHO HAVE TO GO TO TOWN
had ,t,ood would ooze out if I bore my wcijjhtbrave and generous man whoconstantly uuder the eye of the fore-- Effective May 1 3th, 1SS8.atory work has been accomplished, and jTO . r - i i rnL..Iu. m. "on if. I was tw trv Clarke'safelv iruided it over the rails for many

if w wltK rulmr fr.utification that we I "-- n or ineir . aJ -
fiichmond & Danville Railroad. Train xrr1i j. . i . .- FIND SOMETHING TO DO. "ExirRCt of Flax (Papillon) Skin Cure. Train No. 52.

West Bound.ye rs lav still in death at the littletil En.""!.ire enabled to state that the farmers pij --errers w..w w .i "which I have done. My leg is now wellboarding house io. 1X JJepot street."Aa'there is nothing for me to do at start-o-ut with the year's work well in we-ousine- mey uuu
"and I can walk two miles on it without Lv oo a.m. Boston

WnL I will tzo to town and see what any trouble." Signed, A. J. Hay ward.hand. The returns show that tne , ' " - - ooNDausap bohsduiiS.;
123 EFFECT Jan. 6, 189.Clatkc a Flax Soap makes the skin softwheat icrop will be normal, s.r far as I inem a uay- s worn.., , Aiier wuitv nutu

i is gUng onlays the poor farmer. l$o
ether ever uses such language. It is a

4 30 .m. ew lorn
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IS BalUmore

11 00 Washington
S05 a.m. Lynchburg

- - - Danville5 oj
and prevents chapping. Skin Cure $1.00.

Engineer William Owen was the oldest
engineer in the employ of the road,
having served in that capacity for over
thirty years, and his sudden death yes-

terday was bitterly deplored by every
employee of the road, from superin

Soap 2a cents, bold by Jno. II. Enniss.noor farmer, indeed, who cannot al
the amount seeded ' is concerned, and Jiose.y wnlceu unu c

to, from any motive of honor or
that tlW average condition of the crop
at present. .

in the....State.. is 97..
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ways find something to do at home.
Such n one will pever find that farin- - An Albany physician says he has DAILY

favorable conditions the yiei. promise - :r it.. GolbsboroSOUTHBOUND N bt.No. M.never known a csise of cancer among p. m.
a. in.tendent down to flagman. AshenileinffDavs. iHe had rather sit on a dry 8 10
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to Ife fuUy up to the standard. e " "-- ,

Kalelgh
Durhamr iithe Hebrews, and thinks their exemp A H

4.Citizen.goods box at the store, or "bottom
chairs" at some hotel or saloon than

The oat crop is even more promis-- "v J wrr
tne conaiuon Qoi turiity? 3 IS a. m. Greensborotion from the disease is due to absti

nenre from p rk. SaUburving, average ueuig Vi
and tlie increase over the normal pro-- If you cannot give your employer A Mremain, at home and look after his bus P M

am.
noon
p. m.A pulp factory in Georgia; to show

ductioh is reported jit three how quickly its paper could be manuiness.! He is naturally indolent, men
tall rand physically. Bt sides, he i

per cent. iyur iuu iime xor which hc
This is a j take some interest in his business, yon Their Busings Boon ing.or the present crop at lt3. factured, had a tree wnicn was cut in

the forest at six o'clock in the morning,good indication. - Probably no one tiling has caused such amentally blind or he would always be
able to see something to be done at

had, better leave him at price, lo tnrs
he is entitled, and has aright to expect
it of you. IRje is not grown in the State, but is made into pulp and then into paper at
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work vou cannot expect to accomplish uted among the people as a newspaper
bv six o'clock the next morning.Jhe mild winter, is averaged at 9a,sitting around in a village could'never

make a successful farmer If there is it with anv degree of satisfaction towhich w onfniir:i(riUfT vrhton It IS re-- mi K . From a tree in the forest lo a printed

revival of trade at Kluttz s Drujr Store as
their giving away to their customers of so
many free trial bottles of Dr. Kiny's New
Discovery for Consumption. Their trade
is simply enormous in this very valuable
article from the fact that it always- - cures
and never disappoints. Cou.-hs-, Cold.
Asthma. Bronchistis, Croup, and all throat
and lun diseases quickly cured. You
an test it liefore buyrng by getting a trial
Imttle frpe, large size $1. Every bottle
warrcnted.

credit to yourmembered that much harm was done yor employer or anyBothing to jdo at the barn, in the corrH P M

h- - self.house or in the stable, he can general- - newspaper, being read by thousands,
in the brief round of twenty-fou- r
hours!

Iu going about from one shop tolv find something to do in the house. A M
P M

trees.
The general condition-o- f preparatian another it is x verv east matter to pickProbablv the cellar, or the stuff stored

out the time servers. tJpon the slighin it. deiuan 1 his attention: and there
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for all crops is an encouraging feature
in the makeup of this reporV It shows The Florida Legislature fired the Irxlianapollsis hiwife drudging from daylight un P MA Mtest pretext they drop their work to

talk or look about, and are alwavs first Stat gun in behalf of the electionthat the farmers are getting theirtil bedtime, and perhaps past the time
rniongo
St. Paul
sr. Louis
Ksnsnscity

i . t. j ithe ni?when she ought to be in bed. He can of the I resident f United states by
the popular, and not the electoral vote.

A Florida vegetable grower has con-
tracted to deliver three tons of water DAILY.farms into fine trim, and that with fair reaaj 10 gei oui onne uoor

KW.nrr ftf Ofwl.thr-- ? will ment the clock strikes six, and theialwavs do something to help her out
Murphy Branchi .,j .n., - tko nAr.cy example is very rapidly followed bvand she will be very gratefuLfor a lit Speaker Gaskins said, on taking his

seat, that "it is the dutv of the Floridaf .' 08! the apprentice r vounger workmen - Dally except SUN" DAYtle aid. if it is nothn g more than peel " Tl 'I! I. lil'nasfiirp nrp rp-- iney nave io ue conswuuiy waicneu TRAIN NO 15
s oo a m Leave Asbevliie .....

10 25 Arr - .Waynsvllie
Legislature to inquire into and correct
this defect in the National organism
in so far as it can." Xhis was greeted

Arr isttmported at 97, which may be considered d tl,js tctf being known to the firm,

melon seeds tov northern seed houses
next autumn.

Babklen's Arnica Salve.
Tub Bust Sat.ve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt It hcum. Fuver
Sores. Tette. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Erupt ions, and positive- -

i . 1 1 r I ia nnr nnrr in havi:i ifi men Ire 2 2Cpm . harlesion ......
5 05 Jaruils Leaveas excellent conaiuon at tins season oi "t

thevear. The tenor of replies to this I Employers are more generally with wild applause, indicating unani-
mity for a great and needed reform.question of meadows and grasses, in-- knowing to the habits and qualities of A. & S. Koad.

Dally except SUNDAYhipot U rpeMvintr the the men they employ than the men
. r . . p i i: i ti : i.i .. i The latest from Blaine is that lfe is now rure: 1 V08' .r no iV cq!r"- -. 11 ,s

rpnpra nltpnl r,n of farmers in all sec- - realise, aim nirv iiMiinauiy kuuh- -I I . 1
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sitting-of- t well arranged tacks and bent !
co -- ive perfecc samweuon or

mn nf flu. f a who are the time servers among them.
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Dally. t Dally, exoept Sunday.

money relundeo I'nce ao cents pes box.pins. The indications, according to the
pa n a ifbv rgr A ri Ive j i , m

Ashevllle "Leave ,,T.,hnr w vin'mwlv rpnnrtpl In so that when there comes a convenient
New York World's Washington letter,vaj j I lftal 1

For Sale by Kluttaj & Co
3:1 v.some sections it is above normal, and opportunity or a rail in business, tnese are that he will resign from the Cabinet

75th meridian time uted lo i!ot Srnmn athers it is said to be scarce and un-- ar the hrst to be discharged, where he is isolated and humiliated. He HCS! Cf lint Un.j '

Pullman Wasi. s':PtSleepeisbetwc,nis believed to be playing a very ordinaryreliable: 90 will cover the average. It pays to be faithful and do your 'ii ii i.: i ii second fiddle in the presidential string- -

ing a mess of potatoes or .rocking the
cradle. We have no patience with
the man who can 6nd nothing to do
at home. He is a failure, a miserable
failure. He brings suffering to all
connected with him, and everything
alive around him suffers from neglect.
You may visit him at home and you
.will find his pigsty six inches deep in
mud, with no bedding or shelter for
his pigs; his roofs leaky and buildings
ut of repair generally. Yon will see

his" horses (the noblest animals that
man has the blessed privilege of own- -,

ing) shivering with cold, as the cold,
bleak winds of winter whistle through
the large opening in the sides pf their
pUblc, which perhaps are filled up
with rails or poles to keep them from
coming out.

Yon will see Jus fences broken and
shackled down until they, are not
worthy of the name. The briars and

: bushes have undisputed possession of
the fence rows for ten feet into the

Richmond OrfeBii
Uel)T

Raleigh t (JreenHxwHow- - about composts this year? oest ai a" raesi Hn(1 niore especially
KnOX VI X lnnl..w.Ar thi farmers trpnerallv making it? when your employer is not watching band. Poor Blaine! To be snubbed by

the fellow he elected! Too bad! too bad!
Wilmington Star.From nil RPrtinns rnmes the affirmative. If 3on must idle away time, do it when Parlor Cars ..-- allsburj t Kuovui,

L. TAYLOR, O. p7 A. .

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as Executor of the

estate of Nancy Smith, dee'd, I hereby
notify all persons having claims against
said esfate to exhibit them to me on or
before the 28th day of March, 1890. All

JOS.
The tramontane counties use nothing he ahout, hut don't dishonor your-- W. A..WIXBI KN.

but home-mad- e manures, and the rest se" or oeiray nis connaence oy casing
TrsidesDeonle and shopkeepers in Rus--

of the State are falling into line. Oc- - ntge of his alseiree.
sian Poland ure being compelled to sign persons indebted to said estate arc re--

casionally some farmer will answer the An,s 13 .oue of the worst features ol quested to make payment without fur- -
FORTY YEARS

TESTING FRUITS.
miMf mn "Nn inn p.iv tn hnT rommpr- - our American system. it is an exam- -

iI fprti'lirpr An rrpHit;' but these in-- pie which is set by the older men, and
therjhpticc.

Daled March 28, 1889.
i i M. L. BEAN, Executorwhich is readily adopted by apprentices,stannea arp rarp. As near as it ran be

Train for RalHgh vlaCIarksvllle le ive Richmond
dally, except Sunday, 3.o P v .; Keysville. .o P.
M.;arrlv. sClarksMlle, 7.21 P. M.; Oxfor, s.30 P.
M.; Henderson, .3o P.M.; antves Durham io.3o pro.
n.llCigll 11.45 p m.

Returning leaves Raleigh dally, except Sunday,
7.oo A. M.; Henderson, s 3o A. M ; Oxford, lo.lo A.
M.;Clarkehvllle, 11 11 A. M ; Keysville, 12.41; ar-
rives Richmond, 3.3o P. M. .

No 51 and 53 connects at Ulchmond dally excent

an agreement not to use the fohsh
language among themselves or to cus-

tomers. For the tirst breaking of the
agreement they are fined, and if they
break it twice their shops are closed by
the police.

23:6t. of Nancy Smith, dee'd.estimated, there will be at least fifteen and it is the exception rather than the
-f-t-jer cent, more compost made this than ruie mat we nna a young man wno is TIT4TIT1

TO YOU MY K-N-
D READER.

Have you planted aT bounteous supply
fruit tree.s. The Apple, Vtu

sufficiently interested in his own wel 4. antll Ui1t. liUlilikKi&F- - L SoMferSlast year. Bulletin of N. C. Depart wmtch im tk workL IrunetUMkctirr. Vt ar-- Jfare and his employer's as well to givefield. His crops are half cultivated ment of Agriculture.
Sunday for We&t Tolnt, an 1 TueUys, Thuradays 1

and Saturdays for Baltimore vi i West Point.
No. 5n and 5i from west Point has dally connec- -

tlon at Richmond with No5o for the Soutt,
naito. Urmy Bona OolJlAPW.J - 'IT fT Lliuatm Luc. Belli Udirthis full time And attention to his ork.

f nd ful' aixM. wiib work
Those who do this are sure of success.

barns comparatively empty and his
fireside cheerless and desolate. He will
fail and ought to faih

imtrcrma wttck lo.
nltir nn arrcr on 6r.and it is from among such that have

reacn, --oiierry, Aiuot, uiiue. The
Grape, Strawberry, and all othor tlesir.
able fruits. If not, why not send uiyour
orders? One of nature's great blessinn
is our great numbt-- r of Varieties of fiw
attractive wholsoiue fruits. -

!j

Live Stock.

A successful New England farmer,
tortUrr wiib our lrf mini.
ubl tin ef llountholdrisen those men whose names are writThe intelligent and competent farm

No. 5oand5i conne-ta- t 'ioldsboro with trains
to and from Moi ehead city and Wilmington.

No. 51 eohn-ct- 9 at Greensboro and Selma; for
Payettevllle.

No: 53 connects at Selma for Wilson, N C.
Nos. So an1 51 make close connection at Univer-

sity station with trains to and from Chapel 11111,
except Sundays.

HsHiplri. Three (ample.
rell a Hi waiih. e tend
Vtf. cud mlitr T" ha kril

During the "first three months of
189; the number of business failures
in tle United States was 500 ii excess
of "the failures in the correspond inj
months of last year. Perhaps this is
the era of prosperity that, the Republi-
can orators promised us if Harrison
was elected. Wilmington Messenger.

ten upon the pages of history as haver never goes to town unless he has 4n speaking f pasturing, says: "In
my opinion a farmer can keep a sheep nf msJd.c their mark in the world,

recollec
and i.business there, and when his business

is done he goes home and finds some
tHem la year hem for S Bumtha and abowa ihrm t thoi
vrhe m7 hav called, ther become your wii propttiT. Thct
vrh wrk at once ran b aur mt reeeMnc lb VAHtcbi
iH flamnlrt. We p" JI fretrht. e. Ad-re-

SUasm efts Co., lieix f 14, 1'rUad, Uailae.
not only pleasantwith every cow without much addition

tions, out a snining example tnat isal expense.thing to do. Such a one will succeed,
and such a one will leave the world in
a better condition thanhe found it.

worthy of a careful imitation. Fract
ical Machanic.A corre3ponnent says that "a good

Bon Silence in Tennessee Farmer. ,
way to learn a calf to drink, is to
punch the pith out of a corn cob, put Flowing Corn.
the cob in the calf's - mouth, and put In the usual seccession, after cottonFaraeri' Institutes. the nose in the milk in the pail.

' It is figured out that the railroads of
the world are worth nearly $300,000,-000,00- 0,

or nearly one-ten- th of the
wealth of the civilized nations, or more
than a quarter of their invested capital
and that all the ready money in the
world would buy only about one-thir- d

of them.

SLEEPING-CA- R SERVICE.
; On train no 50 and 51, Pullman 3uffet Sleeper
ix?tween u Atlanta and Nw York, Greensboro
and Aug sta. and Greensboro, Ashevllle, Hot
Springs and Morrtsiown, Tenn.

- On train? R2 and 63, Pullman Buffet Sleeper be-
tween Washington and New Orleans, via Montgom-
ery; and between Washington and Augusta. Klch-mon- d

and Greensboro, Raleigh and Greensboro,
and Pullm.m Parlor Cars between Salisbury and
Xnoxviiie

Through tickets on silo at Prlncl pie stations . to
all points.

For rat ps and Information, applj to any agent ot
the Comnany. or to
SOL HAAS. JAS. L.TAYLOR,

'1 raillo Manager. Gen. Pass. Ajfent.
W.A.TURK,

Dlv. Pass. Agnt,
RALI-.IGH- , N. C.

planting comes the first working of the
Find a farmer who leaves his horses corn. The first care, however, shouldThe most important question, ami

the one that should impress the atten-
tion of all intelligent agriculturists is,

hitched, hour after hour, to a post to I be to perfect the stand, and thin the
shiverin storms while he saunters about J plants if necessary. Replantingshould

Administrator Notice.
Having taken out letters of adminis-

tration on the estate of William Fouts,
deceased, all person's indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make
prompt settlement; aud all persons hav-
ing claims against the estate are hereby
notified to present them to me on or be-

fore the 19th day of March, 1890, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their re-

covery.
March 19. 1889.

II. N. GOODNIGHT,
Adm'r of William Fouts,

W. C. Blackmer, Att'y.
22:6t.

H0RTH CAROLINA Superior Court,
ROWAN COUMTf 1 Hth March, 1S89.

or should be, the best means of im town, and he m iy be marked as a poor rareiy oe necessary it gooa seed andproving and advancing their condition subject for credit, no matter how much careful planting, etc., has preceded
as tillers ot the sou. land he has. lUne hand, with a wooden paddle three

I ml . a .Bv learning the best and most im feet long, cau oftea replant aud thinFig pens should not be in the same - thp sump timp .Hnt,.,. niproved methods in each detail of farm
work, we want a dissemination of all

Thft kan xaroo is said to have cot
its name in this way: Capt. Cook first
discovered the animal in . Australia.
When he inquired its name of a native
the latter replied, uKan-ga-roo- ," which
in the Australian language is "I don't

now.

rows, ac--
useful knowledge connected with ag ii i icorning as tue stand is less or moreiiu'vctuir: pcus viiiuauie manure can

be secured from the iratural earthriculture. Dairying and dairy farming perfect. Our practice was alwavs to
is receiving more attention than at any

The Cedar Cove Hurseri.1
has on the ground about

ONE MILLION
of beautiful fruit tTees, vines and plants
to select from,' including nearly threr
hundred varieties of home acclimated,
tested fruits, and at rock bottom pricet
delivered to you at your nearest railmo
station freighttiharges paid.' I can pleas
every one who wants to plant a trw,
grape vine, or strawberry plant, etc. t
have no comparative competition u ti
extent of grounds and desirable nut-wr-

stock or quantity. lean and '

WILL PLEASE YOU.

I have all sizes of trees desired frota aT
foot tree to 6 and 7 feet high and stockl.
Priced descriptive catalogue free. A-
ddress, - ..

N. W. CRAFT, Prop.,
44:ly Shore, Yadkin county, N.C.
,m , ...... in

PATENTS
Caveats, Trade Marks and

Copyrights
Obtained, and all other bnsluessin tbe r .l.rttt
OiUue attended to for Moderate Fere.

our otlice is opposite tlie ILJs Jatcnt oaet.tm
we can obtain Patents In time ttaaa Uomi
mote from Washlnpton'

Send Model or drawing. Wt advlHe as to Un
ability free of charge; and make SoehmtgemnUmt
Obtain Patent. -

We refer her to tbe Postmaster, tbe SifV
Money order UlT..and to offlolalrof tbe U. S. Ttl
entofflce. For circular, advice, terms Bdfw
ences to actual client s lnj'our own stteoreoBv
wrlteto C. A.SNOW dV-C-

opposite Patent Oflice, Watblpgtualv
Oct. ti .'85 tf.

around the old sites, while
.

the change
i t i soaK replanting seed abjut twenty- -

to rresn places wm greatly promote iour uuurs in water, wnicii will causeother period of our history, and L have
yet to know f any who is conducting
the business intelligently that is not

cleanliness and health. it to germinate one or two days earlier,
J. D. Gaskill,

Against
Holmes W. Reid, Jesse

Brooklyn bridge was commenced
under the direction of in

Petition to sell

Real Estate
for Partition.

Prof. A. J. Cook, of Michigan, is re-- it is not generally desirable to plow
il 4 l"ft

Sale of Real Estate.
By virtue of an order of the Superior

Court of Rowan ceunty, the undersigned
Commissioner will sell at public sale at
the Court House in Salisbury, on Mon-
day, the 6th day of May, 188'J, JJie fol-
lowing described real estate, to wit:
About 72 acres of land, in Frank 1 i town-
ship, Rowan county, adjoining the lauds
of Sarah Lowder, J. R. Sheets, Henry
Cannup and others, it being a part of the
land of the late George H. Gheen.

Terms, cash.
March 13th, 1889.

L. H. CLEMENT,
t.d.o.s. Commissioner.

ported as using only large, fine mares 9?rn tne nrst t,me wn,Ie stl11 very sni''' 1870, nnd cmpleted in about thirteen C. Smith, R. J. Holmes
making a succss. As a natural coirse-qenc-e,

the cultivation of clover and the
trasses are largelv in excels of any to do farm work. He finds that hiirh-- etter let e P4nts become stocky

others.ciua. lb in u,tl tcri lUiJJ UIIM iUU
feet hijrh. The cost of building was
nearly $15,000,000. .

other period. Wherever we find our
cultivors taking counsel one of another

grade Perehersons are fine walkers, and ub,c stand a sili?Hi- - QlTtlh unless?
to break them it is only necessary ', to "i?.?0--

n very closely sodded
hitch them in at 3 years of age inri f compacted hy heavy rains. 4Run
go to working them. The fztl'poit 'round" the entire crop with two fur--, we find them succeding well.

: If every man that. is tilling the soi 1 . 1 A San Francisco photographer, whoi i . rows, ana soon until the middles arein North Carolina could have the ad testified in court that his wife didn't
are valuable, aud can & raised at a

--
. - 'profit.Tantage of. the' experience and in far know where he was, was given forty

entirely plowed out. A good rule in
deciding what plow to use the one that
does most satisfactory work at theIa' Professor Henry's experience a ays in the house of correction to givemat ion of every other man simitarly

engaged within th 5t.nr!r-wh- o could ,T ai am atahli.hlher an opportunity to find him.l calf bom in fall or winter U worth SRhhtrad ta all nana, bv IStlSUhe good that wonldNlSGrdeto pfcimg aar aaackianj L llJUiJtwo born in the spring for profit. A
time, and that will require the fewest
number of furrows U the row. In
solt, mellow ground, free from much

pxxM Mn Ik. paunh
Ibra. va will aead

It being made to appear by the affida-
vit of the Plaintiff in the above entitled
nction that Holmes: W. Reid and Jesse
C. Smith are non-residen- ts of this State
and cannot ufter due diligence be found.
It is ordered that publication be made in
the "Carolina Watchman, a newspaper
published in Rowan county notifying the
said defendants to appear before the
Clerk of the Superior Court for Rowan
county at his office in the town of Salis-
bury, on Monday, the. third day of June,
1889, and answer the complaint of the
Plaintiff, and if they fail to answer said
complaint, the Plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint.

22:6t J. M. HORAII,
Cl'k Superior Court, Rowan Co.

TTTTCJ W A WCT mm? bo fonnrt n f lo at Gon.

rrrr i. enaspring calf is so young that it gets lit Gold is worth about S240 per pound, pnaoa m each lora'nr.ih. rrrfbeat Mwmr-marki- nr mad m
world, with all th auarbmrata.rash and old stubble, in which a sweep rov; platinum, $130. and silver about will alae and rrC ruropirta

f ear coat It and nlu.blr art
nplaa. la mm wa aak that$12. Nickel would be quoted at about

60 cents, and pure aluminum $8 toale
wnat wa aend. lo tkaw

ral: at roar Imbw. aad after

tle good from pasture the first season,
for by the time it can fight flies suc-
cessfully and crop grass enough to
really aid in nourishing it, winter is at
hand and it is placed n dry feed.

Prof. Henry has made experiments
with.steers to determine whother whole

moatht all .hall bacon rear ovra
nmtwriT. Tbia araad aaarbma ta
mad anar lb. Nlacrr aai.ata.

o the troy pound. 1fiXrsrTIlD. Trarelintr
wbjicb ba raa at : tfara paiwi Salesntan for Agricultural d M- -

raa w It aald iar VB3. wMh iba

or neei-scrap- e, or cultivator, will do

food work, it should be employed. A
shovel, in the absence of a cul-

tivator, will often do excellent and
rapid work where a sweep would fail.
By deferring the Srst plowing as late
as may be done with safety, the inter-
val between the first ani se6ond work-
ings will be shortened. Not more

taraaarata. aad aow aalla far
I MHra rm tb world. AH ta

our; husbaudmen from tjbis source
alone? Where is the farmer who can?
not testify to the greatly superior ad-

vantages "of demonstrated experience
over that of theory and opinion? This
ii peculiarly the work of the farmer's
instituted.

Farmers' institutes, then, are a great
necessity, and when judiciously con-

ducted, are an immense benefit to any
neighborhood in which they are held.
Many f the States are making ample
provision for this good work, and the
farmers of those States arc --reaping
great Jbenefits. from these farmers'
schools, which' are largely a practical
demonstration of every-da- y work.

Good Advics, Showing Result.
Edward Silvey, Chicaco, pives testimo

No capttaj rayirad. rlaim.

chinery upecialties sell to the tmi
State age, reference, amoutat exptcm

'for salary and expenses, Addrew.
MASrSAY&C0.,

Monteluma, G.

I rivoa. (boa waa wnia ba a at mi raa a
ear Arww tba bt awixr'HBochiaa ia tba world, and taacorn or corn meal made the cheaper

b?ef. He found that considering onlv
ny: "My wile had Latarrli tweffty-Gv- c AdvertUlng Buivau(10 Spruce SL.V ! .'.,g

tontract may b mario for it IN KW VOltU. Mini imaotworltaof btrb art raawa wftibma Aawrlea.TUDEA CO.. Bm ?4d. Ja.taKaa.cn. HaUw'ears; suffered severel v for six rears beithe steers, beef made from corn meal, fore she began to use vonr reined v. Un- -than two weeks should intervene be
hay and bran, cost only 5 per cent. 4nb!e to breathe except through the mouth;tween these several plowings. South- -
more than beef from the whole corn. ern-Uuttim-

tor,
in a most critical condition. Tried ererv-- .
where without relief, when Dr. St Teeter
advised her to buy Clarke's Extract of
Flax (Papillon) Catarrh Cure. Relief

bran and hay, the feeding being the
same, except that in one case whole
corn and iu the other corn meal was

Steam, Air and Vacuum Pumps, Vertical and Eorizofl- -

The commercial congress of th
nineteen independent nations of North,I am anxious that our State should used. tal of every variety and capacity.'.'followed immediately. Sh- - continued to

"use it until now she is entirely cured.
"Her health has not been so good "in many

bouth and Central America, which will
VERTICAL PISTCN.meet in Washington, next October. VERTICAL PLUNGE

promises to be one of the most impor with Clarke's Flax Soap. 25 cents. Jno.
H. Enniss, Druggist, now has the Flax Regular Horizontal Piston.

not be behind in this advanced method
of disseminating agricultural knowl-
edge in a purely practical way, and to
this end bespeak the ion of all
intelligent, practical farmers to assist
in the advaneemeut of the work.

Jsol Robinsox, Commissioner.

tant events ot the year. 1 he follow
remedies on hand.ing nations will be represented: United

Grade Up.

Mirror and Farmer

Grade up your cattle, sheep pigs and
poultry.

states, Mexico, .Nicaragua, Costa Rica. VGuatemala, Honduras, Columbia, Ecua
x ue iauy cierKs ta tne rostomce ue--dor, New brenada. Feru, Bolivia, Chili, partment are much exercised over aVenezuela, Argentine ttepubhc, FaraGrade nip the path from the. barn

door to the pump. rumor that the Postmaster Generalguay, Uruguay and the Empire of 11intends to make them all dress alike.Brazil. The following gentlemen as he does the hundreds of lady clerkswell to keepGrade up around the
the surface water out.

have been appointed to represent the
United States at this great assemblage in his Philadelphia Store.
pi American interests: John ii. Hen-
derson, of Missouri; Cornelius N. Bliss

Grade up your farm erops by sel
the best and earliest for seed.

Grade up around the house so vou
of New York; William Pinckev
Whyte, of Maryland; Clement Stude-bake- r,

of Indiana; T. Jefferson Coo- -will not have to step from the doorstep

Dairy And Stock.

- A pig requires plenty of water in its
food but not in its- - bed.

! . The horse with the weak , stomach
should rest an hour after eating.

Three cirrots a day will do a horse
- good. ' They will help him digest the

food. '

J . Thejway to lift the mortgage' is to
" httcH iwoood breeding mares to 'jt

bid them g.
j

Have the fences up. good befare the
stock are turned out and save. yourself
a world of trouble.

A Htc farmer will make his hogs
their, own doctor by giving them

into tne mua. lidge, of Massachusetts; William Henry
Trescott, of South Carolina; Andrew'Grade up your farm by getting out Carnegie, of Pennsylvania; J. R. Pit?ot old custom' and by letting nothing km, of Lousiana; M. M. E.stee. of Cal

Thc'traniitfoafrom lonjr, lingering and
painful sickness to robust health marks nn
epoch in the life of the individual. Such
a remarkable event is treasured in the mcm-o- y

Bd the agency whereby the good
healtlijias been attained is gratefully bles-c-d

. nence it is that so much is he'tird in
praise f Electric Bitteis. So many feel
they ewe their restoration to health, ta the
use of the Great Alterative and Tonic, :If
you are troubled with any disease of Kid-
neys, Liver or Stoma h, of long or short
standing yon will surely find relief by use
of Electric Bitters. Sold at 50c and ft,
per bottle at Kluttz & Co.'a. Drug store.

go to waste. ifornia, and J. H. Hanson, of Georgia
lhis copgress. may be the means of inGrade up your implements for house

andiarra by adopting useful improve creasing the trade betweenthis country
and South and Central America. Atments. .

present it is to a great extent in the
Grade np yonrmtelligence by read hands of Europeans.

grass, sulphur and - charcoal to eat at
The old London bridge was the firswill. p M

The most simple, durable and effective
Pump in the market lor Mines, Quarries,
Refineries, Breweries, Factories, Artesian
wells, Fire duty and general manufacturing
purposes. - DSfSend for Catalogue.

The I S. CAMERON STEAH PUHP I0BKS
Foo.x 07 ast 23rd Stueet, New Ybk,

stone bridge, . It was commenced in

ing tne papers, and do notask your
family to be batisfied with farm papers
entirely. j ; -

Grade up the character of your
neighborhood by being neighborly and
honest vouielf,

1170 and completed in 1200. Its
founder, Peter Uolechurcb, was buried

? L If you are a dairyman put your
j . brains, hands and feet into it. : There
) is no crop that wiM hriug up tjis farm

like butter.
-

reach stones find ready sale at $0
per ton in Vaca valley. Cal. They are
are used as fuel, "burniug as lon as
coal and giving more heat" Apricot
ftonrs arw,jdsu burotd.

in the crypt of the chapel erected on
I the renter pier.


